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SYNOPSIS A simplified method is herein presented to eval~ate liq~efaction risk, where we modified the 
form of liq~efaction potential index s~ggested by Iwasaki, Tokida and others (1980, 1982). Based upon 
the investigations of struct~re damage ind~ced by soil liq~efaction d~ring Tangshan earthq~ake, fo~r 
categories for eval~ating liq~efaction risk and the principles of engineeing treatment are proposed. 
sereral typical liq~efaction sites are analyzed by this method. 
INTRODUCTION 
Most of the simplified methods eval~ating liq~e­
faction potential of sat~rated sand or sat~rated 
silty sand layers can determine whether the soil 
is liquefiable or not, but can not evaluate the 
degree of liq~efaction risk. Especially in case 
the liq~efiable layers may be thick b~t deep or 
thin b~t shallow and loose, it is diffic~lt to 
eval~ate the liq~efaction risk and make a rea-
sonable decision on engineering treatment. As we 
know, the thicker and shallower the liq~efiable 
layers and the lower the SPT value, the more 
serio~ liq~efaction risk. consequently, a rea-
sonable method for eval~ating risk sho~ld involve 
most of the important affecting factors, such as 
density, thickness and location of liq~efiable 
layers, shear resistance of soils and others. 
From practical point of view the simplified meth-
od s~ggested by Iwasaki and others (1980, 1982) 
is of great use. From our experience a~thors 
made some modifications in their method. We 
center o~r attention on the correlation of lique-
faction index with the degree of structure damage 
caused by liq~efaction to provide a sound basis 
for s~gested categories of liq~efaction risk. 
LIQUEFACTION InDEX 
In this paper the liq~efaction index I is defi-
ned as: 115 I = 0 ( 1 -N IN I ) Wd z ( 1 ) 
where Z--depth of assigned point, m; N and N'--
SPT val~e and critical SPTvalue to ca~se liq~e­
faction at depth Z respectively; w--weight fun-
ction, considering the effect of location of 
liq~efiable layer, which is calc~lated as follows: 
W-=10- ~ Z (2) 
The upper limit of integration 15 denotes the 
greatest depth of liq~efaction possible, adopted 
by current Aseismic Design Code for Ind~strial 
and civil B~ildings in China. 
N' is calculated as follows*: 
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N'-= N[1+0.125(ds-3)-0.05(dw-2)-0.07dc] (3) 
where ds--depth of soil, m; dw--depth of ground 
water, m; de-content of clay grains (dc:::0.005=) 
in soil,% (if dc>10%, it is taken as 10%); 
N--critical SPT value in the case of dw=2 and 
ds-=3. With earthquake intensities 7,8 and 9, 
N are taken to be 6, 10 and 16 respectively. 
Furm~la (3) is applicable for sand and silty sand 
(Ip=3-10). If N"'N', the soil is regarded as 
liq~efiable; if N"" N', the soil is regarded as 
nonliq~efiable. 
For practical purposes form~la (1) can be rewrit-
ten in more convenient form (Fig.1): 
15 
z 




Fig.1 computation of liq~efaction index I 
*New research res~lts obtained by Instit~te of 
Engineering Mechanics, Harbin, China and others 
(4) 
where n--total number of SPT points in liquefiable 
layers over a range of 15m depth; Di--soil thiok-
n••~ denoted the i-th point. The upper and 
lower boundaries of Di can be determined by one 
of the following conditions: (1) the mid depth of 
two adjacent SPT points; (2) ground water level 
or boundaries of liquefiable layers. If the 
ground water level is lower than the upper boun-
dary of the liquefiable layer, take the former 
as the upper boundary of D1· 
If in formula (1) the term (1-Ni/Ni)<o, take it 
as zero. 
Obviously, the greater the liquefaction index, 
the more serious the liquefaction risk. 
WEIGHT FUNCTION 
The weight function expressed by formula (3) is 
obtained by general consideration of liquefaction 
risk for the purpose of developing its simplest 
expression-It can be formulated in other ways. 
But the most important is that the calculated 
liquefaction index should be generally in good 
agreement with degree of sand boiling and s truc-
ture damage induced by liquefaction. 
Authors had examined four weight functions and 
obtained their curves of I vs accumulation per-
centage for 152 liquefied cases (Fig.2). AS can 
be seen from Fig.2, they differ little, which 
could be interpreted as follows: the different 
weight function may cause the value of I to vary 
greatly in a certain case, but in a number of 
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Fig.2. Weight functions and their curves 
variation of curves would not too great. Thus, 
we can not evaluate which weight function is 
preferable by the use of curves in Fig.2. But 
by comparing the agreement of I obtained from 
various weight functions with the degree of 
damage caused by liquefaction, it can be found 
that the weight function expressed by formula (2) 
is the most desirable, while that shown by curve 
din Fig.2 is least desirable. Table 1. shows 
the result of comparison for several liquefied 
cases. 
Thus, we employ the weight function expressed by 
formula (2) for calculating I 
CORRELATION OF I WITH DEGREE OF STRUCTURE DAMAG 
In this study 152 liquefied cases and 80nanlique 
fied cases are collected and their I calculated 
They are located at more than 100 sites in Tianj 
ing, Tangshan, counties near ~eijing and Tianjin 
counties in Liaoning Province, Most of which re-
present a boring hole, few of them represent mea 
features of the sites. The term "nonliquefied" 
here refers to the absence of sand boiling at th 
site following earthquake. 
The curves of I calculated by formulas (1 )-(3) 
vs accumulation percentage are shown in Fig.3. 
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Fig.3. Curves of I vs accumulation percentage 
of cases 
nonliquefied cases I =0, while for 1 5% I :.:::> 0, 
since percentage of discrimination of Formula (1 
is only 80-90% instead of 100%; (2) No nonlique-
fied cases are noted when I>7. From curve B ii 
Fig.3, it is found that the oases, in which I j 
less than 7, account for 50% of the liquefied 
cases. So if certain appropriate engineering 
treatment or soil improvement can be suggested 
in accordance with the case I <7, better ec onom:l 
results will be achieved. 
condition of sand boiling and structure damage 
caused by liquefaction are clearly related to tr 
values of I • In general, the greater I , the 
severer the soil boiling and structure damage. 
Table ll shows a contrast of I with boiling cone 
tion and structure damage concerning 50 sites oj 
above-mentioned 100 sites. 
Table m is summarized from Table .II and presents 
the proposed classification of liquefaction ris~ 
During analyzing the information listed in TablE 
II, it should be noted that due to various requil 
menta and objectives of investigations, the degl 
of investigations were different accordingly. Tt 
information for the sites more boring holes and 
detailed structure damage survey are considered 
to be more reliable and trustworthy. In additic 
we should differenciate the sand boiling of old 
boring holes, basement floors, hollow piles and 
wells from the boiling bursting through the nor-
mal overburden stratum, the former occurred ear-
lier, was deeper than the latter due to reduced 
overburden pressure, and cannot represent the 
original condition of the site. 
In view of these facts, degree of liquefaction 
risk may be divided into three categories as 
shown in Table ill· 
f 
s 
Table 1. Contrast of Agreement of Liquefaction Index with Degree of Structure 
Damage caused by liquefaction 
Weight functions in Fig.2 
Liquefied sites (a) (b) (c) (d) 
Aquatic Products co., Lutai, Hebei good good good bad 
Agricultural Machinery Plant, tutai, Hebei good good bad bad 
Glass Fibre Plant, Yingkou, Liaoning good good good bad 
Xujialou Coal Mine, Hebei bad g.flOd good bad 
Fangozhuang Dressing works, Hebei good good good bad 
The other 5 cases No differences 
Table II. Contrast of Liquefaction Index I with Boiling Condition and Structure Damage 
Names of Actual Liq. Number Average Condition of Structure 
sites intensity layer of boring liq. sand boiling damage Remark holes index in-situ caused by 
I liquefaction 
Wu.zui 
coaling 8 sand 0.59 slight No A station, boiling 
Tianjing 
Jiulon- Sparse boil-
shan, ing holes (No structure 
changli, 7 sand 6 1.63 observed near in-situ) D the pool of Hebei depression 
Xiaolui 8 s.s* 1.65 slight sand No A village, boiling 
Tianjing 
Grain 4-5 boiling 
store- 9 s.s 2 1.66 holes in-situ. No A houses, slight boiling 
Lutai, 
Hebei 
Dawang Slight sand Settlements of 
villag&, 8 s.s 2.44 boiling oil tanks A 
Tianjing observed 
Dining Slight sand 
hall of 8 s.s 2.61 boiling in No A a middle front of 
school the door 
Grain Sparse boiling 





(No structure) 8 Tanggu 8 sand 4 2.96 Slight boiling A,G 
Tianjing 
Qilihai, Several boiling 
9 Changli, 7 sand 5 2.97 holes in (No structure) D 
H(olbai depression 
Aquatic More boiling produ-
10 ct co. 9 s.s 3.19 holes observed No severe A 
Luta.i, damage 
Hebei 
Zhan Slight sand 
11 Village, 9 s.s 3.19 boiling No A 
Tianjing 
16 3-4 story 
Widespread dwellings settled 
12 Shanggulin, 8 s.s 15 3.47 boiling;ground about 20cm and E,Ref. Tianjing :fissures near inclined, but no 
the buildings boiling observed 
inside the houses 
Main 
factory Inst. building Widespread Sand boiling burst of Eng 13 of a chami- 7 sand 30 4 sand boiling from hollow piles Mecha-cal plant, 
Panjin, nics 
Liaoning 
Machine Widespread The settlements 
Tool boiling; o:f three build-
14 Factory 8 s.s 4 4.66 ground ings were 78-202mm D :fissures No.1, beneath Tianjing building 
Liuzhuang 
Middle Slight 15 School, 9 sand 4.96 No A 
Tianjing boiling 
Shezhu- Widespread 
angtuo, boiling, Wells were 16 Luan, 9 sand 5.47 spacing of silted up H County, several 
Hebei meters 
Storehouses Sand boiling Earthen silo 
17 TongXian, 8 sand 5.82 observed settled 0.6m F 
Hebei 
2-story Liquefaction 
adminis- caused the soil 
trative Sand boiling sliding towards Yinkou 
18 building 8 sand 5.82 observed the river and Design of glass ground fissures; Inst. 
fibre plant, the building 
Yinkou, failure 
Liaoning 
Wang Village, Large boiling Simple and crude 
19 TongXian, 8 sand 6.2 holes. water rural houses F Hebei head during settled about 1m 
boiling about and collapsed 
3m 
Agricutural Dense boiling Little damage of 
20 machinery 9 s.s 6. 31 holes on the new built houses A plant, site 
Lutai,Hebei 
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Most of structures 
did not suffer 
Sparse severe damage. The Xujialou boiling holes columns resting coal Coal Mine, 9 sand 3 7.05 observed in directly on the Design Hebei liquefied layer many places induced settlements Inst. 
of 20-30cm. Max. 
settlement 90cm. 
Wangtan, Boiling holes 
Changli, 7 sand 8.34 spread every- (no structures) D 
Hebei where 
Bogezhuang Severe boiling Hebei Depth of sur- Buildings settled capatal fertilizer 8 sand 8.34 face water due 0.6-0.7m. The canst. plant to boiling was floor uplifted. Commiss-Hebei about 20cm ion 
Qianjia Severe boiling Buildings resting 
Ying Depth of surfa- directly on lique- coal 
Industry 9 sand 14 8.46 ce water due to fied layer settled Design 
Square, boiling was 0.5-0.7m Inst. 
Hebei 30-40cm 
Columns inclined 
Institute and foundations 
No.605 8 s.s 8.7 Severe bouling settled. The A 
Tianjing structures badly 
damaged. 
Wangzhuang, Rural houses failure due to TongXian, 8 sand Comprehen- 9.07 severe boiling large nonuniform H,D Hebei sive settlement 
No damage of pile 
foundation. The 
Blooming severe sand neighbouring part 
mill, 8 s.s 4 9.58 boiling on of workshop without C,E 
Tianjing the site piles settled 26cm 
and bridge crane 
could not run 
Research 
Inst. of 




building Sand boiling 
o:f middle 8 s.s 10 at sports No A 
school ground 
No.42 
Railway Foundations settled; convale- 8 s.s 1 0.1 Bolling and Road crust uplifted G,A scent home ground fissures 
Tianjing 
wangzhuang, 8 s.s 1 0.1 Sand boiling (No structure) A Tianjing 
Administra-
tive build- Yinkou 
ing of Yin- 8 sand 10.4 Sand boiling One foundation Design kou Party settled Inst. 
Commitee, 
Liaoning 
J'!{eiman Sand boiling The ground fis-


















Tianjin steel 8 plant No.3 











Steel Plant 8 No.2,Tianj:1.ng 
















































































boiling. A lot 
of ground fissures 
Many boiling 











































1m and badly damaged 
Two buildings rested 
on the liq. layer 
settled 20-50cm. 
The building damage. 
Stage uplifted about 
80cm 
Differential settle-
ment of columns 1 50mm. 
Pile foundations. 




Sliding of river 
bank caused col-
lapse of buildings • 
Nonuniform settlement 
22cm 
9 Columns severely 
inclined, could not 
be repaired. 



























A pool 500m long Coal 
failed.Its nonuni- Desig: 
form settlement 40cm.Inst. 
Tilt of a boiler 
house 20e 
A shop had nonuni-









2. Source of exploratory information and structure damage information: A--Tianjing Exploratory 
Department; B--North-China Exploratry Institute; C--Central Exploratory Company under MMI; D--Explora 
tory Company under Ministry of Machine-Building; E--Central Research Institute of Building and Cons-
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truction under MMI; F--Beijing Exploratory Department; G--Tianjing Earthquake Engineerin Depatment·, 
H--Central Reserch Institute, Ministry of Railways g 
1 
3. Degree of sand boiling: Slight boiling--Few sparse boiling holes in-situ often near the 
poo s, rivers or depressions. It is of little influence in general, no structure dam • 
boiling--Many sand boiling holes at the site. The boiling soil covered a considerabl~e~r~i~~s~~=ad 
site, e.g. 20%; Severe boiling--large volume of boiling soil and/or large number of balling holes 
cause severe settlements of ground surface or significant morphological change. 
4. Most of structure shown in Tableii are designed without aseismic consideration. 
Table III. Categories of Liquefaction risk 
Category liquefaction 
risk Features of sand boiling Structure damage caused by liquefaction 
I Low (I< 3) 
No boiling holes or sparse 
boiling holes in situ In general, no structure damage. 
II Moderate 
( I=3-7) 
Great possibility of sand 
boiling, degree of boiling 
from slight to severe, 
medium boiling are most 
possible 
The nonuniform settlements are often 
induced. In case of undesirable combina-
tion of structure and subsoil conditions. 
the nonuniform settlements may reach 




Frequent severe boiling 
During analyzing the information listed in Table 
II.it should be noted that due to various requir-
ements and objectives of investigations, the 
degree of investigations were different accord-
ingly. The information for the sites with more 
boring holes and detailed structure damage survey 
are considered to be more reliable and trustwor-
thy. In addition, we should differenciate the 
sand boiling of old boring holes, basement floors, 
hollow piles and wells from the boiling bursting 
through the normal overburden stratum, the form-
er occurred earlier, was deeper than the latter 
dueto reduced overburden pressure, and cannot re-
present the original condition of the site. 
In view of these facts, degree of liquefaction 
risk may be divided into three categories as 
shown in Table III. 
TREATMENT PRINCIPLES OF LIQUEFIABLE SOILS 
From our experience, soil liquefaction induced a 
lot of nonuniform settlements and tilts of buil-
dings, but few catastrophic failures or collapses 
of structures occurred. The settlements resulted 
from liquefaction developed slowly, often started 
after the elapse of earthquake shaking, therefore, 
mortality was low. Thus, the general "reatment 
of liquefiable soils seems unnecessary. The sug-
gested treatment principles of liquefiable soil 
listed below are based on liquefaction risk ca-
tegory in accordance with Table III 
1 • For buildings located on the sites of ca-
tegory 1 (I< 3) the liquefiable subsoils and the 
superstructures· shall not be specially treated. 
2. For buildings located on the sites of ca-
tegory II (I=3-7), as can be seen from curve B 
in Fig.3, they account for about 50%, but no 
severe damage occurred. Hence significant econo-
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The nonuniform settlements are often as 
large as 30-40cm or even greater. The 
pole type structures with high centre of 
gravity may suffer severe inclination 
mic results will be achieved, taking some cheaper 
constructive treatments for the superstructures 
or foundations to reduce the influence of nonuni-
form settlements of buildings in stead of improv-
ing liquefiable soils. 
The following measures showed great success in 
liquefied zone during strong earthquakes in China 
a. use of raft foundations or improvement of 
stiffness of structures 
b. Avoiding basement installation. 
c. Adequate space designated for bridge crane. 
d. Liquefiable layer should not be directly 
used as the load bearing layer whenever possible. 
For ordinary strip footing it is preferable to 
keep the nonliquefiable subsoil with thickness 
not less 3m under bottom of footing. 
e. Good compaction of fill around footing. 
Most of the measures frequently used in regions 
with soft subsoils to reduce the influence of 
nonuniform settlements can be used in regions 
with liquefiable subsoils, especially for sites 
of category n. 
For the thin and shallow liquefiable soils the 
soil improvement is also applicable. 
3. For sites of category III it seems not 
enough to adopt some constructive treatments only. 
Due to significant absolute settlements (often 
30-40cm) or differencial settlements (often grea-
ter than 20cm), it is necessary to consider soil 
improvement or pile foundation or constructive 
measures combined with soil improvement. 
ANALYSIS OF TYPICAL SITES 
It is obvious from Table 1I and :m that in general 
the liquefaction index suggested can reflect the 
liquefaction risk. Now we consider some typical 
sites in detail below. 
Shanggulin Site (No.12 in Table II) 
It is located in the south of Tianjing. From the 
in vestigations made by Design Institute No.2 of 
Ministry of Light Industry and others, this site 
can be divided into two different zones: west 
zone and east zone. The former is nonliquefied 
one, while the latter is liquefied one. Fig.4 
and 5 show the plan and soil profile of the site. 
The dash line in Fig.4 and 5 is the boundary be-
tween two zones. In the nonliquefied zone no 
sand boiling occurred, the superstructures of 
buildings suffered a little damage, no obvious 
nonuniform settlements. In liquefied zone the 
earthquake damage was widespread and more serious. 
16 multistory buildings settled about 20-30cm, 
(the maximum is 38cm) and inclined. 4 buildings 
had their horizontal displacementsof about 138-
164mm at the top of outside walls. 
Many scientists have paid much attention to the 
earthquake effect of this site: (1) Of which in-
tensity was the site during Tangshan earthquake, 
7 or 8? (2) Why did a zone of the site liquefy, 
while another did not, the liquefiable silty sand 
in these zones having similar characteristics in 
many aspects. 
Table N shows a comparison of soil characteris-
tics in liquefied and nonliquefied zones. The 
silty sand is potentially liquefied layer. As 
shown in TableH, the properties of grey silty 
sand in two zones are rather similar: r , q, 
W , I and D in two zones are nearly equal. 
Beyond expection, some characteristics in lique-
fied zone, such as P , N , and I are grea-
ter than those in nonliquefied zone, While other 
charaeteristics, such as effective pressure, 
plastic index I and water content W in two zones 
differ slightly, it is difficult to say how mueh 
they affect liquefaction. Hence, we cannot make 
a satisfactory explanation on various earthquake 
effects in these two zones by comparing indivi~ 
dual soil characteristics listed in Table JS{. By 
using a comprehensive characteristics, for ins-
tance, liquefaction index suggested in this paper 
to assess liquefaction risk in these zones, bet-
ter results can be achieved. In Fig.6 the cal~ 
culated results of liquefaction index have been 
shown, the intensity of site being considered to 
be a. In liquefied zone the average value of I 
obtained from 15 boring holes is 3-47, i.e. of 
category II, while in nonliquefied zone the value 
of I obtained from 12 boring holes is 1.37, 
i.e. of category I. Near the boundary between 
two zones, the average values of I is also dif-
ferent: 1.98 for east zone and 0.33 for west zone. 
Assuming the intensity of site to be 7, the 
average values of I for either zone decrease but 
their difference remains obvious. 
Site of Blooming Mill (No.27 in Table II) 
During Tangshan earthquake severe sand boiling 
occurred at all areas of the site (Fig.6). At 
middle part of the site several ground fissures 
passed across. Differential settlement of 26cm 
occurred at the joint of exsisting building and 
Table IV• comparison of Soil Characteristics* 
Characteristics Liquefied zone Nonlioufied zone 




r , g/cm~ 




Unconfined comp. 0 602 strength q, kg/c~ • 
Liquid limit 
w '% 
Plastic index lp 
Liquid index IL 
Average grain 






resist. P"'' kg/cm2 ~ 
Effective pres-
sure, kg/cm2 






















1 • 54 1 • 37 













its expansion part rested on pile foundation. The 
crane in existing building could not run, but no 
damage occurred at the expasion part. 
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From the exploratory information and soil profile 
(Fig.?), the calculated values of I are shown 
near the boring holes in Fig.6. It is found that 
four of them belong to category III and other 
two-category II. The average value of I is 9.07 
and of category Ill (severe liquefaction risk). 
This conclusion agrees with the actual situation 
of sand b.oiling and structure damage. 
Note that I for boring hole No.4 is 4.08, but 
the conclusion of low liquefaction risk around 
the hole No.4. should not be drawn only by in-
formation from one boring hole. Unless the value: 
of I within an area are generally small, we con-
not say this area is of low liquefaction risk. 
Site of woolen Mill (No. 43 in Table .rr) 
This site is located by the left bank of· Juega 
River in Tianjing. During Bohai Bay earthquake 
(1888, M=7.8), Xingtai earthquake (1966, M=7.2) 
and Hejian earthquake (1967, M=6.5) the sand 
boiling occurred in the north-east of the site. 
The Tangshan earthquake (1976, M=7.8) affected 
extra intensely. 






• 4. Plan of Shanggulin Site (Ref. 1) 












average I ) 






g. 6. Plan of Blooming Mill (by Central Exploratory Company under MMI) ( + boring hole; :) sand boiling) 
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Fig.7. Soil profile I-I of bloomimg mill 
VII " + ~ ( boring hole; 0 sand boiling) 
---:--L-----..1"' 
"'-+-"' 
'26 I =1? .2 





N0.3 No.4 No.5 No.6 
sandy clay 
Fig.9. Soil profile I-I of Woolen mill 
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site with over thousand of boiling holes. Aroun 
every column of building NO.II the sand boilin 
occurred and caused large settlement,thus indue 
ing the cracks of walls. In the east part of th 
site sliding toward river and soil liquefacti 
caused many long ground fissures, which led t 
collapse of buildings. Maximum settlement of 
building No.1 was about 30cm. The sand boilin, 
and structure damage in the east and middle par 
of the site were most serious. 
The values of I for five boring holes are cal< 
culated ~ exploratory information following 
Tangshan earthquake, as shown in Fig.8. The 
averaee value of I for 3 boring holes in the 
east (No,18,6,5) is 19.51, while for 2 boring 
holes in the west (No.1 and 26) is 1 2.17. Th< 
former is obviously greater than the latter. Th< 
calculated results agrve with actual damage caw 
ed by earthquake. Unfortunately, these is no 
adequate information available for calculation ' 
I , the calculation results can only be used t< 
interpret the exsisting damage but seem inadequl 
to predict liquefaction risk. 
CONCLUSIONS 
1. Liquefaction index suggested in this paper c< 
tributes to preliminary estimate of the in-sic 
liquefaction risk and structure damage. But tl 
problem of structure damage due to liquefactiol 
is rather complicated, which is related not onlJ 
to soil condition but to the features of struc 
ture and foundation. In this paper the influencE 
of the latter is little considered and further 
study is needed. 
2. In case the liquefaction risk is not too lare 
the adoption of constructive measures ia often 
more acceptable than soil improvement. 
3. In evaluating liquefaction risk the qompreher 
sive characteristics, such as liquefaction indeJ 
should be used instead of individual ones e.g. 
N, Dsoo density of soil,shear strength and other:: 
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